You are invited to join us for a special

**Ethics Presentation**

**February 24, 2010**

---

**Pharmaceutical Marketing:**

*Legal and Ethical Issues*

---

**FDA: Pfizer Ignored Warnings, Gets Record Fine**

The fine, which had been expected, was the largest ever paid by a drug company for defrauding the government’s Medicare and Medicaid programs. The U.S. Justice Department said that it included the largest criminal fine in U.S. history - $1.2 billion.

*an analysis by*

one of the attorneys in the case

**JIM PEPPER ’91**

Elliott Greenleaf law firm

---

**6:00 - 7:00 p.m.**

Hurd Science Center Auditorium

DeSales University

(Center Valley, PA)

---

*For further information*

telephone: 610.282.1100 ext. 1244

e-mail: Ethics.Workplace@desales.edu